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An up to date sartorial authority announces

that a man's tie ought to

match his hair. By a strict adherence
to this rule a good many of us would
"have to wear a shoestring for a tie..
Providence Bulletin.
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T^e Quiiiine That Dees Not Affect The Ke2d
" --ause of its tonic an,I laxative effect, LAXAIIVKBKOMO QUININliis better than ordinary

ie and does not cause nervousness net
in head. Remember the full name and

l«;jk 'ur the sigmatute of K. W. GF lVE. 25c£11.-23
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The worst cases, no n;atter of ho v.- lor. sr
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. I", relieves
Pain and Heals at tb^ time. Z5<50c. $1.0.'!

!
.Jn unidentified repentant lias paid:

$1(\000 to I'ncle Sum to ease his conscience.Some men would give ten;

times as much to still the voice of the
inward monitor.

(GOVERNOR APPOINTS BOARD
VISITORS STATE HOSPITAL

Goveornor Manning Saturday morningnamed the following as members
01' the board oi' visitors of the State-1

Hospital lor the Insane as provided ia'
the act of reorganizing the government
of the institution: Rev. .J. Dean Grain
of Greer: <Ihcs. I-. Connor of Eutaw
ville-and Dr. G. A. Xeuffer of Abbeville.
Of e pedal interest is the appointmentof the Rev. J. Dean Crain of

r< ~^ 1 1 ^ Anntv nn r It 4 e \T OTO
ori rvr il V 1J Atr ViUUlU v un ui.o uuuiu.

bers Gi the State Press association
who attended the last annual meeting
will recall t:.e brilliant address which!
Mr. Crain made 011 that occasion. He

is a mountain boy who educated himselfat Furman university and afterwardentered the Baptist ministry Endowedwith the naiive intelligence
which is noticeable among the sturdy
white which inhabit the mountain sectionRpv Mr Cain has become one of
the leading public speakers of the
state. His frier.ds throughout South
Carolina, and especially those of the.
nevvspaper profession, will be pleased
at this honor which has come to him.
Governor Manning heard Mr. Crain's
address at Chick Springs and there im-

mediately sprung up between them i

warm friendship.

MED TJU COLLECTOR ;
Restored To Health By Vinol

Corinth, Miss. ."I am a city tax col-
lector and seventy-four years of age.
I was in a weak, run-down condition.
My druggist told me about Vinol. I
tried it and in a week noticed considerableimprovement; I continued its use *

and now I have gained twenty pounds in ,

weight, and feel much stronger. I considerVinol a fine tonic to create strength
for old people.''.J. A. Price.
We guarantee Vinol our delicious cod

liver and iron tonic, lor all run-down,
weak and debilitated conditions. I

NOTICE OF MEETING
fit Osts>fctinldpre nf flip
V X kJl V7\ JV11M1UV* O V* w

ford Company.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by

the board of directors of the Wheeler.

Langford company, whereby a reduo I

tion of the capita! stock of the com-

pany to che par 'value of $6,000.00 was !

determined upon, and pursuant to a J

resolution adopted by the board of di-

rectors to change the name of the 5

xxT'ho»iar_T\ar!2'fnrri f!omnanv to Buz- '

hardt-Langford Furniture Company, a

meeting of the stockholders thereof is

hereby called to be held at the store- 1

house of said company, at Newberry,
3. C. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on

Monday, November 29, 1915, for the '

puipose of considering such resolutions.
J. J. LANGFORD,

^resident.

B. T. BUZHARDT,
Secretary.

10-26-4t

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina. County

of Newberry. By C. C. Schumpert,
Probate Judge:

. - i J TT .

Whereas, JJavict i^evine ana nan j

Vigodsky made suit to me to grant j
Harry Vigodsky letters of administrationof the estate and effects of SolomonLevine
These are, therefore, to cite and adminishail and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Solomon Levine,deseased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Newberry, S, C, on Wednesj.x-. -iTfu nftoi. rm'hKr>n firvn
uay, .vu». xi iu li^Ai, anti y

hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be

granted. ,

Given under my hand and seal this

2nd day of November, Anno Domini
i.yj.0. !C. Obllt'iUi JJivx,

J. P. N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All and singular the creditors of the

late l.Madison Pitts are hereby required
to render in and establish their demandsbefore me in the case of the
Newberry Savings Bank, plaintiff,
against Sarah A. Picvs as executrix,
etc., of Madison Pitts, deceased, etc.,

ol /lAfcmrJaTV c ,nn r>r hpfare \'nvpm- i
CI CL1 »y utiv-nuuiim/, \s^ v .

ber 25th, 1915, and are enjoined from

prosecuting their demands elsewhere
than in said action now pending in the
probate court for Newberry county,
Newberry^

S. C.
C. C. SCHUMPERT,

Judge of Probate for Newberry Co.
i m - 11' K +/1

AO v. 4in, i3 'o. ii -u-tu

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the unj

dersigned as administrator of the esj
tate of Geo. W. Glymph, deceased, will
make a final settlement on said estate

as such administrator in the offiee of
the probate judge of Newberry county
on Thursday, December 2, 101". and

fVior^.oftpr nnnlv for let-!
tors dismissory as such administrator.!

.

All persons holding claims against
said estate will present the fame duly
attested to the undersigned on or beforethat date and all persons indebted

»
to said estate will make payment.

WM. H. GTST.
Administrator Geo. W. Glymph, Deceased.
Nov. 1, 1915.

<

SHERIFF OFFERS
REWARD FOR NEGRO I

Lancaster People Worried Over ( on-
(lition of Mr. E. 31. Wat kins Who j

Was Shot Ijt Negro.

i'he Stale.
Lancarter. Xov. 11.Reports reachinghere from a hospital in Rock Hill

oricerning the- serious condition of E.

M. Watkins. superintendent of the Lancastercotton oil mill, who was shot

here late Saturday afternoon by a

negro named John McIIwain. are no:

t all encouraging. During his short

residence of only about a month or so '

in Lancaster Mr. wY'atkin- had won the
admiration and friendship of the Lan- <

aster people and was exceedingly 1

>r»rniinr wi.Vi nil whom he knew. It is

said that the-feeling in town against
his assailant, Mcllwain, is very intense

and considerable apprehension has '

been entertained, in case of Mcllwain's J

capture, that Lancaster would see a <

.ynching spectacle, but the sheriff of i
thin countv, John P. Hunter, has the I

7

situation well in hand and say6 that he j'
expects to get the negro and that he j

has no fcars of a lynching saying that
he does not believe his friends in Lan- <

easier would attempt to forcibly take '

from him a prisoner in his custody <"

and that if any should try to do so he '

would protect him with his own life. '

ahoTMff Hnntor lia? nprsnnallv offered

a reward of $100 for Mcllwain's arrest 1

and commitment in any prison in the

L'nited States. The negro is 21 years :

:>f age, of a dark gingercake color, <

weighs 140 popnds, clean shaven, has

sharpfeatures and is slightly hump- 1

sacked. ,
:

tfANNIXG MAY ASK <

ARBITRATION LAW 3
1

Chief Executive Warns "Both Sides" j
Against Violence.Is Hopeful f

of Settlement. <

I

rhe State. ]
Governor Manning may ask the next «

general assembly to pass "a compul- t

tory arbitration law in the form of a

3oard of conciliation." 'He is not defi- 2
"J 1 r\ K11+ ie

iireiy commiueu iu mr piau, uui ±

giving it careful consideration. That 1
such a board is favored by the gov- t

?rnor was made known in a statement i

ssued last night, dealing with the tex- j

Lile strikes in the Piedmont section of 1

:he state. The governor in his state- i
mrm riprinreri thp neoBle "nave the t

right to organize if they wish to do

so." ;

The statement in full follows: i

"From the beginning of the strike
at Brogon mills I have^ben making
an effort to get the two sides to an

amicable settlement. I have been ee-

pecially active along these lines dur-

ing the last week, but apparently the
situation is no nearer a settlement
than before. Nevertheless I am not

- ' * * x j

discouraged, Dut am sun trying 10 uuu

a common ground on which they can

meet.
"At the Judson mill in Greenville

prospects for a settlement ar^ more

favorable.
"In both mills the managemei ajjz
"In both mills the managing officers

have conceded the right of, the emnlnvpsto oreanize.
" """ I

"Thus one of the fundamental
i

sources of disagreement has been removed.
"There is one thing which both sides

should understand clearly. No violencewill ge tolerated.
"The sheriffs of Anderson and

Greenville counties will be held sternlyto their duty to maintain order. I
do not anticipate that they will force
me to take the preservation of order
out of their hands, but if I am convincedthat either of the sheriffs is not

fulfilling his duty, I am prepared to

act.
~?«rV» + on/1 -vrnri <r fin hfvth

X ilCl C id 1 L * * x w ** "v ».

sides, and the bitterness is increasing.
As good citizens of South Carolina, I

feel that both sides should agree upon

some plan that will terminate the
trouble.

"Arbitration in such disagreements
has been universally recognized as a

safe basis. The public is everywhere
much inclined to believe that the ]>eo~1~orKitra h'rvn nilt th PTT1 -

pic Y\ 11 U <x V U1UV. ~ .

selves in the wrong.
" The communities in which these

mills are situated and the State of
South Carolina are deeply interested
in a just settlement being reached.
Private differences of this sort will not

long be tolerated by the people of the
state. Some means must be devisei
to bring all parties to an amicable

frame of mind.
"At present I am gravely consideri7icr7*r.r.r>mmpndin<r tn the legislature a

compulsory arbitration law in the form

of a board of conciliation. I am not

committed to this proposition, but am

studying its workings in other places.
"All citizens will recognize that our'

people have the right to organize if,

they wish to do so. It will al?o be j
generally recognized that the lives and

property of our people must be protected.
"I will stand to both propositions."

MEETS INSTANT DEATH \{
IN JTMPINO FROM BHiCU

Samuel Stockman Fat&lly Injured (
Near Scene Where He Killed

Son-in-law.

T \'ni- 1') Cnmnnl W In
Lvyii i o. uaaiUL i t» . j

Stockman was killed this afternoon
vvhen he jumped from a buggy in whi^jr
he was riding with J. D. Monts, a «

oung while man, while the horse, t
which young Monts was dri-.ing at the v

time, was going at a pretty rapid gait,
the animal having become frightened ;whena hold-back strap on the breech- (

Ing broke, causing the buggy to run' \

upon the horse. The force of the fall a

:aused a fracture of the skull at the \

base and death was instantaneous, a

I ne horse ran tor two nunared yaras r

iown the road before the young man f
2ould bring it to a stop. Young l.Vlonts a

stated at the inquest that Stockman s

requested him to make the horse walk r

and when he did so the harness broke, s

in the meantime J. E. B. McCartha of c

.eesville, came along in an automobile, t
He was the first to reach the man and r

he was dead.
Sheriff Miller and Dr. G. Frank Rob- £

srts went to the scene for the post r

mortem. The jury of inquest returned
a. verdict that the deceased came to i
his death by jumping frcm a buggy, c

[he result of an accident. t
A strange coincidence in connection e

with the fatal accident is the fact that
Stockman met his death within 400 s

yards of his old home and the same t

iistance from the very spot where he ^

shot and killed his son-in-law, J. I
Hampton Hartley, some eight or ten t
rears ago. After two trials Stockman s

;vas convicted of manslaughter and a

sentenced to -serve a period of seven 1
rears at hard labor. He was given his t

iberty some three years ago under a a

Darole of Governor Blease, and later a t
!ull pardon by the same governor, t
ince his release, Stockman had been a

iiving in BTOokland. He came up to r

lie old home yesterday to close up i
iome affairs, he having recently sold i:
;he plantation. Today he conducted a I
ale of personal property and those g
issociated with him say that he was 2

n the jolliest and happiest mood they r

lad ever seen him. He was not under d
ho ijifliipnrp nf TrhisVpv it was etatprt Ti

md was on his way with the young c

nan, who resided on his place, to f
Doard a train at Batesburg for his c

lome. His son, however, was going \

;o remain over for a day or two.
Stockman was about 62 years of age t

and leaves a wife and eight living 3

children, six. sons and two daughters, c

He is also survived by one brother, 1
Burr Stockman, of near Prosperity 1
Dne of the most pro-gressive farmers of (
N'ewberry county, and several sisters, j

The deceased was a member of Cedar j
3ro e Lutheran church. i

Thanksgiving Day and the Orphan.
President Wilson- has appointed Xo- g

vember 25 as the national Thanksgiv-
ingDay. It has been our annual cus- 1

torn on ihat day, or the Sabbath fol- «

lowing to remember the orphans. We j 1

hope tbat every reader of these lines I <

will gladly do so. You have a wonder- z

ful amount to be grateful for. Put t

your gratitude to the proof. Send to <

the orphanage of your church, your (
noAnlfl

uaanK ont;xiiig. ncsuj i^uau

in Florida, Georgia and South Carolina
will remember that they are united in

supporting the Thornwell orphanage,
Clinton, S. C., which is the property of *

:hose three synods. The children are

all orphans, some three hundred in
number. There are 17 cottage homes,
each occupied by some 15 to 25 children,with a good motherly woman in

charge. The children are regularl-y in
school for forty weeks each year, and

are taught some trade or occupation, i

by which they can earn an honest liv- ]

ing. Usually they leave the home at 3

the age o 16 to 18, unless an earlier s

Hicrharo'p is found advisable. Their

support depends upon gifts of good <

men.and women..Especially at Hhanks-

giving times, they ought to be remem- ;

oered. There are 180 children from

South Carolina, 70 from Georgia and

28 from Florida. The rest came from

seven other state.-.
Contributions should be sent simply

to Thornwell Orphanage, Clinton. S. C.
Checks and postoffice orders should be

sent to the same address.

11 aaii rc o
wuy ui uuuiov. (

The fodder's in the pumpkin and the
frost helps out the dew,

But what I want to ax is, What's a fellergwine to do

When old New Year, lyin' waitin', hi,s

er double-fisted blow,
And there's nary a drop to follow

where the good one's used to go
It's depressing. .B.

No. Six-Sixty-Six I
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will DreaK any case, anu

if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Ready money is seldom ready when

you want to borrow some.

CRITICISES ACTION
OF THE GOVEKMK

[ apt. Wajrener Charges That ('allin?
Out of Militia in Charleston

Was Not Necessarj.

ro the Editor of The State:
I read your article in The State, this

norning's issue, headed "The GovernorWas Not Partisan," asd you
ind fault with Mr. Grace's letter
vhich was published several days ago.
In reply to your statement I beg to

tat.- 1 nave been a resident of this
nty since 1S48, excepting the four
ears I was in the Confederate army,
ind I have never known that this city
vas more orderly and better policed,
ind I positively assert there was no

eason whatsoever for calling out the
our companies of the National Guar-1
md three companies of the naval rservesand isnuing 6,000 rounds of amnunitionand in addition ordering the
sheriff to swear in a large number of
:onstables, armed with clubs and pisolsand who were partisans, "iou

AM iVl A TjTrt <-> P Till «r '"Nrt
ii^utlUXl tuc ruuiui ui o uij jjaiauc.

fou of course knov,* that the militia
it that time was not armed with amnunition.
You also state at the time the shootngtook place that though the police

lid not take part in the shooting, but
hey did not- preserve the peace. In
mswer to tne aDove 1 Deg 10 siaie in

vhat manner could they have preservedthe peace more perfectly, as

hey did at once arrest the Hyde party
vho did the shooting and disarm them,
t was commonly known that one of
hem was a constable sworn in by thv
sheriff and the other one of the manigersof the Ward <10 poll, which box
las not been counted.' As to blaming
he governor, I do not wish to make

my remarks, but I positively assert
here was no reason whatsoever for
he governor to call o-ut the militia
.nd arm tne rsauonai liuara ana uavai

eserT-es, and order the sheriff to swear
n a large number of constables. It
s a blessing that no more citizens have

4

>een killed or wounded. To have two

;overnments in a city is surely dan;erous,and if the governor had been
equested by some of our people to

o as he has done, the governor might
Lave asked the mayor and obtained his

ipinion, but Mr. Grace had to be deeatedat all costs. I may ask the
luestion, Why was the militia supplied
vith ammunition? To shoot whom?

I must confess that while I have
mown !Mr. H-yde pleasantly for many

ears, I do not like the manner he is

leclared mayor of this city. I voted
or him four years ago, but in this
ate so-called election I voted for Mr. .

Jrace, because he has proved to be a
- J 1 ~ J

'OOQ mayor anu uas wumcu j.vi «.ms

interests of the city and was largely
netrumental in the progress of the

!

nty. ',

As I. stated above, our city is novr

tnd has been very orderly for years
nd there surely was no necessity to
undertake such dangerous proceedings
is to arm the National Guard and naralreserves and order the sheriff to

swear in a large number of constables,
md in addition promise to send more

roops if necessary, and all> as I wo*

derstand, because some people had rejuestedit.
F. W. Wagener.

Charleston, (November

COTTO> CONiSlittED
DURING OCTOBER

Total Supplies Considerably Larger
Tlun at the Same Time'

in 1914.

Washington. Xov. 13..Cotton used

during October was 500,635 bales, comparedwith 451,899 bales in October

last year, the ceusus bureau today an-,

nounced.
ICotton on hand October 31 in consumingestablishments was 1,345.749

bales, compared with 715,623 a year

ago, and in public storage and at compresses,4,171,747, compared with 3,777,469a year ago.
Linters consumed during October,

and not included in above figures, 68,-
944 bales, against 30l1O2 a year ago.
Linters on hand October 31 in consumingestablishments 130,031 bales,
compared with 65,174 a year ago, and

in public storage and at warehouses

71,372 bales, against 41,758 a year ago.

Exports were 674,655 bales against
497,132 in O.ctober a year ago. Imports
were 131.506 bales, against 12,150 a

year ago.
°^ dnrinor H^frihor OTPTA

oyu;uitr» a^Li»c uu.i.m& w,v--«v- --.>,

31,379.385 against 30,461,320 a year ago.

Cleveland School.
The Cleveland school opened its fall

session last Monday morning with a

large attendance. Miss Janie Chalirersof Xewberry is principal and Miss

Alpha Maddox of Barker's Creek is assistant.This was one of the first
». -3 1

schools in tne county 10 auoyu wmp;iTsoryschool attendance under an

act passed at the last session of the

gcr.eral assembly..Honea Path iClironicle.


